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BRIEF  OVERVIEW

ear readers, in the overview of issue no 12 of the newspaper
ëInsurer Pressû we put an accent on the highlights and hot topics
news and events. We make you acquainted with the analyses
and thoughts expressed by the leading insurers and also keep
you informed about all that happened within the period between
the last two issues of the newspaper.

D

Happy new returns and best wishes
to all who celebrate their birthday! Let's
wish all lots of love, good health and
happiness to our contributors, friends
and well-wishers!

Under the regular heading ëBetween
two issuesû on page 2 a place is given
to the news from the Financial Super-
vision Commission (FSC).

On page 2, with continuation on
page 23, is the material from the press
conference held after the General Meet-
ing of the Association of Bulgarian In-
surers (AIB).

Orlin Penev, Chairman of AIB an-
nounced that the association has sent
opinions on the recently introduced in
the state institutions two bills, con-
nected with the introduction of an in-
surance catastrophic pool in the coun-
try: on the  property insurance and on
the national catastrophic fund for in-
demnity victims of natural disasters.

Orlin Penev also explained his per-
sonal viewpoint on the topical issue of
the range of  Motor Third Party Liability
( MLSP) insurance. According to him,
a very strict control from the part of the
Traffic Police is unavoidable since the
AIB and FSC are not able to exercise
effect on the increase of the range to
90 per cent.

On the same page you can read that
�Generali PPF Holding� (GPH) was is-
sued license for reinsurance in Bulgaria.

The analysis of the voluntary health
insurance for the first trimester of 2008,
begins on page 2 and continues on
page 23.

There also start some short reviews
of interesting articles in similar editions
treating the Insurance and Social Secu-
rity issues, published within the period
between the two issues of ëInsurer
Pressû. They continue on page 18.

On pages 4 and 7 is published the
conversation of Slavimir Genchev with
Atanas Tabov, Chairperson of the Na-
tional Motor Insurers Bureau (NMIB).

Mr. Tabov answered questions,
relative to the General Assembly of the
Council of Bureaux from the Interna-
tional Motor Insurance System �Green
Card� ,  which was held on 28 and 29
may this year in the Portugal capital
Lisbon. The Portugal assembly adopted
a number of very important decisions,
including amendment of the Constitu-
tion of the Council of Bureaux from the
�Green Card� system, that comprises
44 member-states, rather than only EU
member-states.

Litva, that had an observer status at
the Council, i.e. in trial period for a
transition member, has been admitted
as regular member. Another important
fact in this connection is the approval
of Russia's membership, from. 1 Janu-
ary 2009, with an observer statute for
10 years. There have been created two
new committees, which had before the
statute of working groups: Application
committee and Committee for financial
stability and monitoring.

Atanas Tabov shared his opinion on
the hot question for the shrunk range of
the MLSP insurance.

The cases in point further in the
conversation are the existing problems.
They are channeled mainly in two lines.
The first is regarding the requirements
of the foreign national bureaus for cov-
erage in case of occurrence of road
traffic accident (mostly in the European
countries), i.e. the coverage of the in-
surance of the relative motor vehicle
(MV). At the second place arises the
problem for issuance of an annual cer-
tificate �Green card� by deferred pay-
ment, in case that one of the serial

installments was not paid.
On page 5 you can read the inter-

view with Temenuga Nenova - Execu-
tive Vice-president in charge Distribu-
tion channels management, Allianz
Bulgaria Holding. Ms Nenova empha-
sized that the management of the hold-
ing was not changed. There are only
structural transformations resulting
from the target operational model, im-
posed to all Allianz structures all over
the world. To this purpose there were
created 5 main positions for the man-
agers who gear the whole model

Of Allianz everywhere the company
is presented.

Pages 7 and 7 are devoted to the
Seventh National conference with in-
ternational participation �Social secu-
rity and insurance in Bulgaria under the
conditions of eurointegratiion process:
challenges before the yet continuing
adaptation�.  There is published the
lecture of  Bisser Petkov, deputy chair-
person in charge of the Social Insur-
ance Supervision Division of FSC, �SAV-
ING INCENTIVES AND THEIR  IMPACT
ON THE VOLUNTARY PENSION INSUR-
ANCE DEVELOPMENT�

The lecture is presenting a com-
parative plan for development of the
systems encouraging the savings for
additional pension (voluntary pension
insurance) in Bulgaria and in the coun-
tries of Central and Eastern Europe
(CEE). There is made an analysis of the
systems in Hungary, Czech Republic,
Slovak Republic, Romania and Poland
with illustrative examples the ap-
proaches, applied in the relative coun-
tries..

The current pension systems in the
countries of CEE have similar structure
and parameters.

All countries in the region, with pro-
viso for Czech Republic, have three-
pillar architecture of their pension sys-
tems that resulted from the pension
reform, implemented according to the
World Bank model. The second pillar
(mandatory supplemental pension in-
surance) of the pension system started
functioning earlier in the time in Hun-

gary and Poland. And latest in the time
- in Slovak Republic and Romania.

The voluntary pension insurance in
all countries originates and develop
before the implementation of manda-
tory supplemental pension insurance.

Hungary, Chech Republic and Bul-
garia are the countries where the man-
datory supplemental pension insurance
has longer time of presence.

In Romania, where the pension re-
form was carried out latest in the time,
the voluntary pension insurance has
started functioning not until the year
2007.

In the column �Between the theory
and the prac-
tice� on page
11, professor,
reader-doctor,
Ec. Sc. Hristo
Draganov is
making more
clear HOW TO
INSURE THE
C A T A -
S T R O P H I C
RISK. Profes-
sor Draganov is
explaining the
purpose of the
delivered opinion: During the last years
the problem for the best way to indem-
nify the damages caused by the cata-
strophic risk, has been discussed on
different occasions and at different lev-
els. There were offered many variants
and most often appeared the variant for
the implementation of a mandatory in-
surance that should be administered
by purposely created Catastrophic In-
surance Pool (KIP). There are also many
questions that we are not able to an-
swer synonymously. The purpose of the
opinion I delivered, is to give an answer
to just one question: Is it possible to
consider the catastrophic risk insur-
able?

On page 14 we start publishing the
materials from the Catastrophe insur-
ance workshop hosted by the World
Bank on 27 May this year, in Borovets,
attended by more than 70 statesmen,
insurers, actuaries, financiers, experts
from the Bulgarian Academy of Sciences
and construction branch, representa-
tives of the local authorities, foreign
brokers and experts, journalists.

Some of these were Venelin
Uzunov chairperson of the parliamen-
tary commission for accidents and

disasters policy; Lubka Kachakova,
Deputy Minister of Environment and
Water; Stefan Stoilkov, Director of
Licensing & Subsequent Supervision
over Insurers & Brokers Directorate,
FSC; Orlin Penev, Chairperson, AIB,
representatives of the Bulgarian actu-
arial association and academic circles.

All attendants became familiar with
the data from the special World Bank
technical survey for Bulgaria and the
recommendation s of the bank for the
insurance of the catastrophe risks. The
survey is financed by a grant from
Provention Consortium.

Participants at the workshop were
presented two
different ap-
proaches for
the develop-
ment of the
ca tas t rophe
risk insurance
market in Bul-
garia - the one
of the National
Program for
Catast rophe
Risks Man-
agement Ini-
t i a t i v e

(NRCRMI) with Chairman Roumen
Galabinov and the one of the World
Bank. The forum was lead off by Florian
Fichtl, Country Manager of the World
Bank for Bulgaria. Besides Roumen
Galabinov, there were also another lec-
turers - the World Bank's top expert in
catastrophic insurance risks - Eugene
Gurenko, Margaret Arnold - Manager
of the Prevention consortium, scien-
tists from both Bulgarian and Czech
Academies of Sciences and other lead-
ing experts.

According to Mr. Galabinov from
NRCRMI, the main problem is: preven-
tion measures before the calamity or
measures after the occurrence of the
catastrophe event. If the answer to the
first option is positive, here comes the
question what the decision shall be: to
accumulate a fund and to transfer the
risk or only to transfer the risk.

On pages 15 and 20 Jordan Kiffov,
Executive Director of Bulins AD, is ex-
plaining how �the insurers are play-
ing Russian roulette�.

Mr. Kiffov thinks that the problem
with the shrunk range of the MLSP in-
surance can be resolved by more strict
control from the part of the police that

shall check for presence of MLSP in-
surances at traffic stop. According to
Mr. Kiffov the data reporting of the in-
surers is perfect. The delay of the in-
surance statements is a �question of
cleaning of the information system and
the way it works - it shall be coordi-
nated with the Traffic Police and FSC�.

He also expressed his opinion that
the deferred payment is the �the heel
of Achilles� of the MLSP insurance.
One of the ways to resolve the prob-
lem is the elimination the deferred pay-
ment.

Furthermore, the recently passed
supplement of the insurance regula-
tions that stipulate that the sticker has
a longer validity, than this of the insur-
ance police, the validity of the sticker
prevail. This impede frauds from the
part of unscrupulous insurers.

Mr. Kiffov also commented the
MTLP insurance price - which is the
lowest in Europe - �the guild shall set
to seriously increase the prices�.

�I heard about fantastic commis-
sions of the order of 42 per cent!� - he
shared and emphasized �the money
shall not be with the middlemen, but
with the insurer - they shall have money
to pay damages�.

On page 16, a place is given to final
of �Theme to be continued� - Risk
management. National catastrophe pool
modeling�. The published materials are
from the seminar that was held in the
beginning of April and hosted by the
reinsurance broker Willis Re.

In this issue you find the continu-
ation of the presentation, made by Mat-
thew Twilly.

The theme �The Risk Management
- the guarantee for security and pros-
perity of the small companies�(page
17) by reader doctor Ivanka Boneva
The need of specialized insurance
market for regulation and support of
the risk management is getting more
and more powerful, emphasizes Ms
Boneva.

On page 19, in the column �In the
world� Senior Research Associate -
second degree Dr. Dimitar Shishkov,
expresses his opinion on TNE NEW
HEALTH INSURANCE MODEL, the fund-
ing, the funds, and the commercial-
ized health insurance.

Selection
VANIA PETROVA

Translation
ALBENA DIMITROVA
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ÑÐÎÄÍÈ ÈÇÄÀÍÈß - ÇÀ ÇÀÑÒÐÀÕÎÂÀÍÅÒÎ È ÎÑÈÃÓÐßÂÀÍÅÒÎ
(Ïðîäúëæàâà îò ñòð. 2)
Ñ ãîëÿìà ñíèìêà íà Îðëèí Ïåíåâ, ïðåäñå-

äàòåë íà ÓÑ íà ÀÁÇ, ïîä îáùî çàãëàâèå �Êàìú÷å
â îáóâêàòà íà çàñòðàõîâàíåòî� å îòáåëÿçàíî è
íåãîâîòî ìíåíèå �Êîíòðîëúò ñðåùó íàðóøèòåëè-
òå, êîèòî íå ñêëþ÷âàò çàäúëæèòåëíàòà çàñòðà-
õîâêà �Ãðàæäàíñêà îòãîâîðíîñò�, òðÿáâà äà å
ìíîãî ñòðîã�. Íà äðóãà ñòðàíèöà íà òîçè áðîé
(126 îò 2 þëè ò.ã.) å ìàòåðèàëúò íà Èâàí
Ìàäæàðîâ �Çàäúëæèòåëíàòà ïîëèöà íà ðúáà íà
ïðîïàñòòà� è ïîäçàãëàâèå �Áàëàíñèòå ïî çàäúë-
æèòåëíàòà ïîëèöà ñå âëîøàâàò ñ âñåêè èçìèíàë
ìåñåö�. Â ñúùèÿ áðîé å è êðàòêàòà èíôîðìàöèÿ
�ÄÇÈ ïðîìåíè èìåòî ñè�. Ïàê â íåãî å è
èíòåðâþòî íà ñúùèÿ àâòîð ñ Ãåîðãè Ìîì÷èëîâ
�Çàñòðàõîâàòåëèòå êîíêóðèðàò âñå ïîâå÷å âçà-
èìíèòå ôîíäîâå� è äóìèòå ìó: �Î÷àêâàì îêîëî
20%-25% ðúñò â æèâîòîçàñòðàõîâàòåëíèÿ ïàçàð
ïðåç ñëåäâàùàòà ãîäèíà. Îïòèìèñò ñúì è çà
èäíèòå 5-7 ãîäèíè îñíîâíî çàðàäè íèñêîòî
ïðîíèêâàíå íà òåçè óñëóãè â Áúëãàðèÿ�.

Â áð. 129 îò 7 þëè ò.ã. íà â. �Ïàðè� èìà
íÿêîëêî èíôîðìàöèè: �Êîíîâà íàïóñíà �Äæåíå-
ðàëè�, �Çàêîíîâà ïðå÷êà ïðåä çàñòðàõîâàòåëè�,
ñúïðîâîäåíà ñúñ ñíèìêà íà Ñâåòëà Íåñòîðîâà,
ïðåäñåäàòåë íà ÓÑ è èçïúëíèòåëåí äèðåêòîð íà
ÇÀÄ �Áóëñòðàä Æèâîò�. Ñòàâà äóìà çà íåéíîòî
ïèñìî, êîåòî íèå ïóáëèêóâàìå åäíî êúì åäíî íà
ñòð. 17 â òîçè áðîé íà â. �Çàñòðàõîâàòåë ïðåñ�.
Òðåòàòà èíôîðìàöèÿ å �Ïîÿâè ñå íîâ çäðàâåí
ôîíä Äàëë Áîãã�.

Òåìàòà çà �Ãðàæäàíñêà îòãîâîðíîñò� ïðî-
äúëæàâà è â áð. 131 îò 9 þëè íà ñúùèÿ âåñòíèê.
Íà öÿëà ñòðàíèöà ïîä çàãëàâèåòî �Ðèñêúò Çàñ-
òðàõîâêè íà àâòîìîáèëèòå� å ïîìåñòåíà ãîëÿìà
ñíèìêà íà Ðóìåí ßí÷åâ, êîéòî êàçâà, ÷å ïîääúð-
æàíåòî íà ïîðòôåéë ñàìî îò àâòîïîëèöè å
îïàñíî çà áúäåùåòî êàêòî çà âñÿêà êîìïàíèÿ,
òàêà è çà öåëèÿ çàñòðàõîâàòåëåí ñåêòîð. Ñëåäâà
è èíòåðâþ íà Èâàí Ìàäæàðîâ ñ íåãî, îçàãëàâå-
íî �Èäâà ïëàâíî óâåëè÷åíèå íà öåíèòå ïî
Ãðàæäàíñêà îòãîâîðíîñò�.

Â ñúùèÿ áðîé å è èíôîðìàöèÿòà íà Íàéäåí
Íåäÿëêîâ �Àðìååö îáÿâÿâà ïðîìîöèÿ íà çàñòðà-
õîâêà �Çàùèòåí äîì�.

Ïðåãëåäà íà â. �Ïàðè� ïðîäúëæàâàì ñ áð.
132 îò 10 þëè ò.ã., â êîéòî Èâàí Ìàäæàðîâ è
Íàéäåí Íåäÿëêîâ ðàçðàáîòâàò òåìàòà çà ðúñòà
íà òåõíè÷åñêèòå ðåçåðâè. Çàãëàâèåòî å �Ðàçóìúò
âñå îùå äâèæè ïàçàðà íà ïîëèöèòå Æèâîò ó
íàñ�. Ïîìåñòåíà å è ñíèìêà íà Ñâåòëà Íåñòîðî-
âà, ïðåäñåäàòåë íà ÓÑ è èçï. äèðåêòîð íà ÇÀÄ
�Áóëñòðàä æèâîò� ñ òåêñò ïîä íåÿ: �Íàé-âàæíèÿò
ïîêàçàòåë çà ñòàáèëíîñòòà íà ñåêòîðà ñà òåõíè-
÷åñêèòå ðåçåðâè, ñìÿòà Ñâåòëà Íåñòîðîâà�.

È ïîñëåäíèÿò áðîé â òîçè ïðåãëåä íà â.
�Ïàðè� ñúäúðæà èíôîðìàöèÿòà �Àëèàíö� ñ êîì-
áèíèðàíà ïîëèöà. Ñòàâà äóìà çà íîâèÿ ïðîäóêò
�Ïðåìèåð�, êîéòî êîìáèíèðà ðàçëè÷íè ïîêðè-
òèÿ, êîèòî îáåçïå÷àâàò èçöÿëî ñåìåéñòâîòî è
äîìà. Ñúïðîâîäåíà å ñúñ ñíèìêà íà Îðëèí
Ïåíåâ, èçï. äèðåêòîð íà ÇÀÄ �Àëèàíö Áúëãàðèÿ�.

Èíòðèãóâàù å
ìàòåðèàëúò áåç àâ-
òîð �Òàéíîòî íàä-
äàâàíå çà ÊÔÍ ïðîäúëæàâà�, ïóáëèêóâàí â
áð.26 (28.06.-04.07.2008 ã.) íà â. �Áàíêåðú�.
Çàãëàâèåòî ñàìî ãîâîðè - ðå÷ èäå çà èçòåêëèòå
ìàíäàòè íà ïåòèìà ÷ëåíîâå íà Êîìèñèÿòà çà
ôèíàíñîâ íàäçîð è çà åâåíòóàëíîòî çàåìàíå íà
òåõíèòå ìåñòà îò íîâè ëèöà. Â ñúùèÿ áðîé
îòíîâî èìàìå âúçìîæíîñò äà ñå ñðåùíåì ñ
Ãåîðãè Ìîì÷èëîâ, èçïúëíèòåëåí äèðåêòîð íà
ÇÀÄ �Àëèàíö Áúëãàðèÿ Æèâîò�. Èíòåðâþòî å íà
Ñâåòëà Ñòîèëîâà è å îçàãëàâåíî �Çàñòðàõîâêèòå
ïðåäëàãàò èíâåñòèöèîííè âúçìîæíîñòè�.

Â ñëåäâàùèÿ (27/05.-11.07.2008 ã.) áðîé íà
ñúùèÿ âåñòíèê ñà ïîìåñòåíè äâå èíôîðìàöèè
�Òúðñè ñå íîâî èìå çà �Áúëãàðñêè èìîòè� (çà
ñóòðåøíàòà ðàáîòíà çàêóñêà íà ÇÏÀÄ �Áóëñò-
ðàä�), êîÿòî â. �Çàñòðàõîâàòåë ïðåñ� îòðàçÿâà
íà ñòðàíèöà è ïîëîâèíà â íàñòîÿùèÿ ñè áðîé.
È �ÄÇÈ ñ íîâ íàäçîðíèê�. Òîâà å Êðàñåí
Ñòàí÷åâ, êîéòî çàåìà ìÿñòîòî íà Àñåí Îøàíîâ.

Èíòåðåñåí è èíòåðåñíî ðàçðàáîòåí å îò
Ñâåòëàíà Ñòîèëîâà â ñúùèÿ áðîé íà â. �Áàíêå-
ðú� ìàòåðèàëúò �Èçêóøåíèåòî Çàäúëæèòåëíè
çàñòðàõîâêè� è ïîäçàãëàâèå �Êóöèÿò êîíòðîë
ñïúâà åôåêòèâíîñòòà�.

Íà åäíà ñòðàíèöà â
áð. 26 îò 27 þíè ò.ã. íà
â. �ÊÅØ� èìà 4 èíôîð-
ìàöèè �Refrech â �Áóë èíñ� ñ ïîäçàãëàâèéöà

�Äîö.Ñòîÿí Ïðîäàíîâ å íîâèÿò èçïúëíèòåëåí
äèðåêòîð íà äðóæåñòâîòî� è �Êîé å íîâèÿò
øåô� (Ïåòðîçàð Ïåòêîâ). Âòîðàòà å �Ïðîôå-
ñîð Íåíî Ïàâëîâ ïðåäëîæåí çà çàì.-ïðåäñå-
äàòåë íà ÊÔÍ�, òðåòàòà �Îáùî çàñòðàõîâàíå
çàïèñà 476 752 ìëí.ëâ. ïðåìèè� è ÷åòâúðòàòà
�11% ñïàä íà çäðàâíîîñèãóðèòåëíèòå äðóæåñ-
òâà�.

È â îùå åäèí  áðîé íà â. �ÊÅØ� (28 îò
11 þëè 2008 ã.) èìà ìàòåðèàëè îò ðàçãëåæäà-
íàòà îáëàñò. Â ðóáðèêàòà �Ñìÿíà íà êðåñëàòà�
å ðàçøèðåíàòà èíôîðìàöèÿ �Äàíèåëà Êîíîâà
íàïóñíà �Äæåíåðàëè�, ñúáèòèå, êîåòî îòðàçÿ-
âàìå è íèå íà 2 ñòð. â äíåøíèÿ áðîé. À â
ñòðàíèöàòà �Çàñòðàõîâàíå� ñà ïóáëèêóâàíè
ìàòåðèàëèòå �30% ðúñò íà êðàæáèòå íà çàñ-
òðàõîâàíè àâòîìîáèëè�, ñ ïîäçàãëàâèå �Áúë-
ãàðñêè èìîòè� ñå ñïåöèàëèçèðà â àâòîìîáèë-
íîòî çàñòðàõîâàíå, äî êðàÿ íà ãîäèíàòà ñìåíÿ
èìåòî ñè� è �ÊÔÍ ïðåäïðèåìà ìåðêè çà
ïîâèøàâàíå îáõâàòà íà �Ãðàæäàíñêà îòãîâîð-
íîñò�.

È çà-
â ú ðø â àì
òîçè ïðåõîä ñ íàøóìåëèÿ ñëó÷àé â ñ.
×åëîïå÷åíå, íà êîéòî ïîñâåùàâà ìàòåðèàëà
ñè Àëáåíà Àëåêñèåâà �Êàêâè îáåçùåòåíèÿ ñå
ïëàùàò� â áð. 27 íà â. �Èêîíîìè÷åñêè
æèâîò�.

Ïðåãëåäà íàïðàâè
ÏÅÒÚÐ ÀÍÄÀÑÀÐÎÂ


